EVERY team needs one volunteer for each of the following events. If your
team is small, parents may need to double-up on volunteer spots. Please
mark ones of interest & give to your Team Manager:

 ROUND ROBIN (tentative date Saturday, 2/4/23): Each team will need to have a volunteer

to run their IC station during the Round Robin afternoon, while the Team Manager moves
through the stations with the team. The Round Robin Volunteer will be responsible for set up of
instant challenge, running the instant challenge for each team, and clean up of space
afterwards. 2–3-hour commitment; can be split.

 DRESS REHEARSAL VOLUNTEER (Sun, 3/5/23): Each Rising Stars, Elementary, Special Stars, and

Middle School team will need to have a volunteer to field a station during Dress Rehearsal. This
will range from sitting at the check-in desk to introducing challenges, set-up to clean-up. 2-hour
commitment.

 REGION 12 TOURNAMENT VOLUNTEER (Fri/Sat, March 10/11, 2023): Each team is required

by Region 12 to provide one Tournament Volunteer per team. Duties could include set-up on
Friday, March 10th; Saturday duties could include volunteer check-in desk; souvenir sales;
holding “Quiet!” signs; etc… 4-hour commitment. Can be split but one person must be the
designated point of contact. Can be parent; if student performs during shift, you will be
excused.

 REGION 12 APPRAISER (Sat 2/25 & 3/11, 2023): Each team is required by Region 12 to provide

one Appraiser per team. This person will need to be available mid/late-February for a 4-hour
Saturday morning training (Sat 02/25) session (except for Rising Stars) & also the whole day of
Tournament (March 11, 2023). Can be relative, friend of family, college student, DI Alumni, etc…
Should not be parent as you wil not be excused from your post. Breakfast & Lunch provided day
of tournament by Region 12.

 [For those who qualify – EL, ML, SL level only] OHDI STATE TOURNAMENT VOLUNTEER (Sat,
4/01/23): 2–4-hour commitment. Like Region. Will require travel to Barberton, Ohio tournament

location. Can be parent; if student is performing during shift, you will be excused for that time
frame.

 [For those who qualify – EL, ML, SL levels only] OHDI STATE APPRAISER (Sat, 4/01/23). Like
Region. Person must have appraised at a regional tournament (not necessarily Region 12 or
even within Ohio); will require travel to Barberton, Ohio tournament location & overnight stay.
Breakfast & lunch provided by OHDI day of tournament. Should not be a parent as you will not
be excused from post.

 PARENT SUPPORT GROUP (2022-23): Attend once-monthly meetings; level of involvement up
to you! Great way to get involved in the program, learn, & help with all the support functions.

VOLUNTEER INFORMATION:
Name: _______________________________________________________________________________
Email: _________________________________________ @ __________________________ . __________
Cell Phone #: _____________________________________________________
Team Mgr: _________________________________ School: _________________________________

